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Coa'e Couon BaLsau,—The great popular
remedy for coughs, cold, croup. whooping
sougand.oonsumptioa. Both sizes—ordi
guy

h
4 os. also mammoth' family betties—-

for sale by PII Alruggists and dealers in med
joints. No family should be overnight with-
out it in thop.ouse.

Ennons or yourn.—A gentleman who
suffered from Nervous Debility, premature
ileinyt and all the effects of youthful indis-
cretion, willf or the sake ofsuffering human
ay, send free to all wh , need it. td e receipt
end direetions for making the. Pimple re
medy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-

to-profit ity..,iverdisers experience
,an do so by addressnirr7inperfect . con-
fidence, JOHN B. ()UDEN, 42 Ceder Ft.
'N. Y 12, 20-17.

COKII DYRORPSIA CORK will immediately
relieve and permanently cute the moat ag-
gravated ease of Dyspepnia, Flatulency,
Sour Stomach, Constipation, and all (Inman

en of the stomach and bowels. Physicians.
clergymen and all who use it. join in unboun-
ded peals° of its great virtues. Bold by
Druggists everpri,cre. ?rice $1,00.,

M Al4llOll 13071,E9 ONLY 75 CONTR.-
Eugerril hair restorer the cheapest and hest.
The Eugenio Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rap!dity with
which it restores grayand fadod lists to its

natural color—promotes its —rapid and
healthy growth, prevents and stops it when

off, end lips moat lerustant dressing
for the Hair, rendering it soft, silky and

luetrour. Mammoth Bottles only 73 cents.
gold by boost all Druggists

1 I E. I y

BRAT --BLAHRS. EUPHORIA!.
LI WWI CroRA, Are 11 Medical I reparation
in the rosin of s Loronge, and are univers-

-ally considered the most plra,ais, cffri ton/
and conceniciie temeily th use for Roarer
note, (b td.e, Odd., any. Catarrh. Asthma,

Dip(herei, and all Pi. In 1111l ary
Trity nra warranter! to give

4nicker and more lasting benefit in the above
i`ections than any other remedy ; ata',, to

••,stain no deleterioup Ingredient, and not
14, offend the weakest and most senrative

sioniiiiifi.'Price 25 mints a box Bledsoe Can-
etitutional Pills, Are no called, because of
their peculiar direet and epterat effect upon
the Liver. Stomach, Blood and Nervous
.ystem• 'For irilretivity of the Liver, for
the Stomach in derangement, or Dyspepsia
they will delight the patient with their mild
and beneficial efTerlt,espeeially if from long

continued indigestion and emollient..., they
are left with periodical relurn■ of the sick
headache. In ease of a rervero cold; pro-
ducing Chtll. and Fcrer, you can break it
iery soon by using the 411Is as per direc-
tions mith each hot. For sale by all Drug-
gists. JOHN 11, BLADF.S Ar, Co., Pro-
prietors, Elmira, N. Y. 12-13 ly

rTCI ! ITCH !! ITCH ! -SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!
SCRATCR !' !--In tram 10 to 48 bones Wheat-
on's Ointment cures the itch. Wheaton's
Ointment cures Salt Rheum. Wheaton's
Ointment cures Tetter. Wheaton's Oint-

_ment, cures Barbers' Itch, Wnestonl Oin t

merit cures Olil Sorel: Wbeardit'i "Oint-
ment cures . Every kindof humor like
Slagle. Price 60 cents a box :by mail, SO
cents. Address WERRA & POTTER, No.

170 Washington Street, Boston Mass. For
rale by all Druggists. 12-37-Iy.

Bk.trwites, Illindnese, and Catarrh, treat
rd with the utmost success, by Dr. J. [fmes

Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch street, Philadel.
phis. Tiutimonials from the most reliable
'Mattel in the country can be seen at his
oMee. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients as be has iio se
crets in his priotice. Artificial eyes loser-
led,without pain. No charges made for ex-
amination. 12-46- ly,

To Cosisusirrtrze.. l-The Rev.' Edward A
Wilson will send (free of charge) to a:1 who.
desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using the simple rein

ed., by which be was cured of a lung affec-
tion snd that dread disease ConsumpOon.
His only object is tobenent the afflicted
and be hopes every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV• EDWARD A. WILSON, No.
16, South Second Street, Williamsburg,
New York. -Iy. 12 20

I PlVORl•TlON.—lofortliation guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growlb of Bair upon
is bald head or beardless face,also a recoipe
tar the removal of Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tion., etc.. on the skin, leaving the same
soft,' clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing IILOS. F.
CHAPMAN Cucuta?, 823 Broadway, New
York. 12-20-Iy.
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FUBNITURE.
It. H. McCLINTIC, LEWISTOWN, PA.,
llu now on hand • large assortment of

elegant and well made Furniture.
ABLOW A S CITY ItICES.

Walnut Parlor Butts ;
Walnut and other Chamber Suits ;

Extension and other Tables '
•

Dining Cane and other Chairs ;
Together with a general assortment of

cheap Furniture, Mattresses, Spring Redeoto
Metal is and other Coffins constantly on hand

r•Ware-Rooms in Wet Market Street
Lewistown 12-45.3 m
FUOITURE WARE ROOM.

Howard Area, Bellefonte, Pp.
WHERE„BLIREA US,

SOPA.% LOUNGES,
HAT RACKS, WHA T-

ROTS, EXTENSION
TABLES, STANDS,

CHAIRS, STOOLS. *e.
of every description, quality and price, for
sale cAsaper than al any other establishment
of the kind In Central Pennsylvantk.

8-20 HENRY P. HARRIS.

WM. MITTPELD,.

Manufacturer and Dealer in
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

Ware-roome No. 64, 66, and 68, North 'e.

toad Street,
13 14 7 . ' ,PHILADELP ILIA.

N xlv 00141 N shop.
The people of Centre Ilan and •ichilltl,
Atty respectfully Infottned that the un-

derOfuold has opened 11..0h0p at Centte 11111,
Where he willbe prepared at all times I.

an 020. - raver him

PKA

REAL ESTATE AUE'ST,

PINYLOI/DOlll-ViLLIIY; •IRGINL

13-13 3m Office at' Litnefortl'd lintel

gstobeoanb eriti4)_are.

STOVE & HOLLOW WARE
• ITOREL

FLgGAL & GANOE,

PIIILIPSBURG, CZNTRS COUNTY, PA

Manufacturers of
TIN, COPP,ER di• SHEET IRON WARE

and whofe•ealo and retail dealers in
5T0VE9i11E41444.'11014.011.-WAAN
take pleasureint announcing to the publictratthey will keep constantly on band, ono
of the largest aisorttneOs of good tin their
line over brought to ibis section' of the
statx They now hove the celebrated

IRON SIDICS COOK STOVE,
the lergee t tookwye iLl_th_e_imket •as—iMho saViateere put on a
Aare ; large 'oven, high under the atilt pit
and at the nine time a deep anh pit, also
large extended top, neverfails in its opera-

Tions—Four sizes with extended fire boxes
or coal or wood They have also tdre
Continental, Lehigh, Pawner, Daylight,

Spear's Anti•Dust, Niagara, Charm,
Herald, La., with everyvariety of

the best Pittsburg Menu-
rarture,

PARLORBATHING STOVES
of every description, quality and price

TEN, COPPER, BIISET-IRON WOOD-
a EN, AND WILLOW WARE, .

Wholesale or Retail, iniumfaatured neatly
and with the solo view to service, from the
hest material in the'market.
PLOWS. PLOW POINTS • COPPER,

BRASS, AND IRON EXTTLES,
Ofevery description constantly on •hand.

LrGIFIN I NG RODS, SUPERIOR. POINTS
put up on short notivo

GIIDER.O PUB' SPOUTING, GOOFING,
And other work belonging to their business
will be promptly filled by experienced and
slAll(n I workmen.
/WAS'S, ('OPPER .:1/V/) Old) .10:7'7'A

Taken in exchange for goods.
VI'S -Special inducements are offered to

Merchants, who swish-to purchase at whole-
sale.

J tEAD AND PROFIT

Al I I. I,', 8 it V It 11.. A II E A D

TIII4 CHEAPEST STOVES
MEM

MOST SIIRSTANTIAL TIM-WARE,
to be had nt

WETZLFR .e,• TWiThinE'S

The proprietor, determined not tia be out-
done by anyone in thoir -line of Luaineu,
hate opened up it

PENN'A.,
one of the mntt completer;end Cheapest, -

STOVE, TINWARE ESTA BIAS UMENTS
In Central Pennsylvania, They have on
hand, and acting agents fur tit of the latest
improved, Mores of every discription.
PARLOR STOVES,

- ITtp noon gTO'rES, -
COOSTOVES.

HEATERS,
EVhItI PATTERN.

TIN-WARE,

SHEET IRON-WARE,
BRASS-WARE,

OF EVERY [ASCRIPTION.

ROO'FINO-AND SPOUTING,
and all kinds of work done on the ebortest
notice, and tivaranteed to give satisfaction.

,a4r. VE 111-IEM i CALL.-11*
13-5- ly

if !lAA
Wholesale and retai dealer in

STOVES AND TIN WARE
A Ilfghegy St., Bellefonte Pa.rwould invite
the attention of the public to his elegant
stock of goods, just received for the fall
and winter trade, embracing

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES
Tin and sheet Don ware, japanned ware,
sbeet iron ware„tamped ware, Seamless tin
ware, Enameled, tinned and plain hollow-
wamand'everything to be found In a first
class tin ware manufactory. Also toilet
Rest, coffee ruills,roal buds, hammered pane,
(round and oval) dripping pane, brass
and copper kettles, spoons, knites and
forks, and a full assortment of house furnish-
inggood•, generally. Special attention is

d ireoted to the
MORNING GLORYPA ELOR STOVES,

which we have ofall sizes. They illuminate,
are self-fcederi and perpetual limners.
They are unequaled 'for beauty, neatness,
durability and miring of fuel. The

WIiI.INOTOIo AND ItOYAI.OOOK.
Orientaland Ornamental Cook stoves with
Improvements of 1887, are unequalled by
any cook stove in the market,for large
flues, heavy outings, high oven. and
strong drafts, and are the most durable in
all respects, and are warranted perfect tisk-

All kinds of Stove Trimmings constantly
on hand, at low figures.

R00 1,1140 AND SPOUTIN9
promptly attended to, and special attention
paid to Repair ng Stol Cll, and Jobbing gen-
erally. Call and see our assortment before
purcbaaing elsewbese, as we are prepared to
offer great inducemonta.

12-49 N. 1111.1 1111811.

irSeao

AMERICA TEA COll ()AN Y.
AMMILICIAN Th:A Vg)sll'.l NY.

Kln,loe if, Broe. Agents,
Kind°. & Bros., agents.

Allegheny .street, liellelonte, l's
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Ps

Having accepted the agency of the Ameri-
can Tea Company, for Centre souety, we

ran sell all kinds of Tea from 75 to 1,00
per rent, lower than other dealers, and woef-

ut it to give entire satisfaction. If it
does not. ratan the tee, and pi your
money hank. •

Read the pric
Reed the prices.

Juiong ..........„ hit.oo per prud:
.......... per RP*

Ybung Ilyso? 111.26 per pens.
Imperial $1.25 per pound.
Japan $1.25 per pound.
English Breakfast .$1,25 pet pound.

The trails supplied.
The trade supplied.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress KINSI,OII & BROS.
PRINTERS, IfOOKNESELARES & STA-

TIORS,
and aloe 'pinta for the celebrated
4/OVERIriIER,SEWING MACHINE
the bait ft the arks atiespoit.

Books and Stationery in ,liellefonte.
12-42

BUILDERS LOOK HEREI

the subscriber having lensed tPe

MILESSURIGI PLANING MILLS,

and added httgely to its facilities for turn
lug out first elites wort., are now prepared to
furnish

FIoOORING,

F,ItAHE9,

BLINDS,

DOORS,

SABII, ~

BUILDING,

, IIItACKETS,

SCROLL W0111:

and nutnufuetured lumber of

EVER)" DESCRIPTION

ISM

LOW EST CASH PRICES

All manner of work, such as Scroll Saw-
ing, Mouldingr, Brackets, &a, made after
any

DESIRED PATTERN,

on the shortest possible make,

Connected with the mill, and in operation
at &titling's, Is pa of the. latest Unproved

COKE DRY !NO KILNS,

which leaves the lumber in a perfectly
healthy tate, aisles in preserving it, and to
fact adds to its lasting qualities, while oth
or methods of drying dilteriorates, and ren-
deu it more liable

TO DECAY AND WASTE

Lumber dried in • Coke kiln will nut
'brink, it ie dried perfectly and when work-
ed and put up, will not

SIIRIVIL AND SHRINK,

the appearance of
erected out of Oreen Material.

IWe know thatour facilities give tie nye
or advantages over other

PLANING MILLS IN TLIIB SECTION

■nd as feel perfectly free in saying, ttutt all

WORK WILL BE OUARANTERD,

to be of

A SUPT lIIOR QUALITY

e will furnish anything to oar line frvm
a door panel; to a

WIIOLK LIOUgiS,

dad •t such price., se /Ascot bnt prove.stc
be en iwitirement to

TIIOSE DESIRING TO igunai

All orders promptly pled and a fair
share of pnblie patronage, respectfully so-

licited.

IiOVRI & WOLYB,
[Bsontsor -

12-44-17 MILBSBUKG, PA.'

CALF SKIN BOOTS, of hie own man•
ufatnre, warranted to be the bait in

marks fur sale at
IT-1 lifebiAllON

STILL IN THE FIELD
To my old friends and customers, and to

as many new ones, .ts way desire to be rig.
ged uut,

IN WELL, FITTING, 6111381'ANTIALY
AND FASHIONABLY

made suits of clothes, from any kind of
material Way choose. I would asy•that
am still in the field, and prepared to aceinu
modate. I have a large,and sxcell ent
sortment of

FURNISHING GOODS.
Also,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, h VESTINUS,

Elroy which garments will be made to order
in the

MOST FASHIONABLE BTY.LE
All I ask is to cell and examine my tine
stock. And au I have just bought my goods
during the last panic, I defy competition as
to .prices durability and fashion, this side
of Cumberland Valley. Remember the place.

W. W. McCLBLLAN,

No. 4 Brokerhors Row, Allegany 'street
Bellefonte, Pa.

I am also agent for the superior and cheap

WILCOX & 0111118 SEWING MACHINE

Which should he neon by all desiring mk•
chine. 11-I8

MERCHANT TAILORING, •
ESTABLISHMENT,

No 7, BROCKBIIO/7 M. 110 W
The undersigned takes pleasure in inform-

ing 'he citizens of Centre county and the
public 'generally, that be in just opening a

SPLNNUID AND RUM ASSORTS/14NT

MEM
Or 1011•19111•ND DOMgNTIC

Cassimers

Veatings,
Which be is prepared to make to order in

the latest and mod fashionable styles, fur
men or boys. Goods sold by Ihe piece 9r by
the yard. He also keeps on band a fat
line of

GENTS YURNISIIING GOODS,
of everybtyie and description.

lie Is also agent for the celebrated

EINHICK SICWINU MACHINE

W. W. MONTOOMCRY

Mill. itiooto-8‘ *bog.

1=11:110

monL of

SHUTTERS
wo .raad about, and of

which we are eel-
' Hag og

IP ROOTS

(ir Hera
S I ipperp,

of the but •kind

BM

No. 603, Market St. Phila.

rm. BELLEFONTE

1300 T AND SHOE STOR E

tiItAHAM & SQV
. .

Manfaaturoro of, 'Ana Dealer+ in '-'-

'OI,NTS rnitmen CALF', ANN TONGIIIRREI noOTS

!laving added largely to our former /duel(
we can arsure the community that we

have now the font nelection in Cen-
tral PI nnnylvania, of

Ladies Buttoned,
Frantive,

t
And Conirean

Boob!,
Manufactured from flit M.l roglinh Juet log
GLOVE I 1), CONil It

of tho into t etyle •

• 40.110CC0 BOOTS,
with and without Lech.. And a full nopurt

MISSES AND CIIILDRENS SIIOEg.
Mao a largo lot of lboaCvlisap shoes, such

CllHArleit TITAN TUN CIMAPEST.
,wo- we invite nreexproinalion or oar grimly

19128-Iy.

BOOT a 1.101: MANUFACTORY.—
The undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, that he
has estahlishetl a fer ,s,./raa

'BOOT AND tIIIOI l!t A NBFACTORY,
next door to . Pruners store, on the north-
west silo-of-lhe diamond. where he will ho
pleased at ell times to wait upon customers.lie being an

EXPERIENCED 'WORKMAN,
customers can rest asisurvil that no pains
will be spared to render ecinidete satisfac-
tion. hientlemen, ladies, nappies and youth
can be lienllllmlnlated with the hest
Boots:.

Shoes,

.f-0.,
manufactured fr. r the best stock, and in
tlito latest styles. Repairing of all kind's
promptly attenilcil to.
- 11-18 PETIII McMA 110N.

NEW BOOTh4k;H;L 4IIF TTE ESTA 13L
Having removed to the room on Alleg-

any street formerly Mm/pied by Triple's tae
for shop, subscriber verypolitelyinvites his
old friends and the public generally, to give
him a call, feelingionfident that ho ran hi
Ajin

BOOTS, SHOES Olt UAITBItS
Hiving had years of experience a■ fore

man in one of the best manufacturinge.tab-
lishments in the country, lie feels safe in
giving ► gu►rantee los all work done,

HICPALRINd OF ALL KAKAS
done on the shortest notice, andi on the must
reasonable terms.

17-2 JOHN POWERS

and of
n menu as ure, warren ,

and at the lowest prices for rain at
12-1

elothing, tralloring

ENTLEhtkN.-1 can furnish lon with
all ohm a( the Quaker City White

eual. Tr
Xirta and ehallea• W'aMONTGOMERY.

ny trade to produce
q.

I,MILES KIiPIifICART,
• inTit
RNEI3', OBTERAOLIT, lIIIRCON Ai to

Wholsaals A Itatail dealers 'iik ,
-4A-VB.-C.A.PEr . STRAW-41001M 1 VAS

iilartinate Ohms,' axes.
I HARDWARE]HARDWAR

NO. n, BROO; tIIOFF'S ROW

J. A; IJ. 11Alt1t1

The PUbflertherH Quld respectfully inform
the copnunity t t they have opened a
complete

-TIM PLC* 0 /WT.

STocK OF lIARDWARE
comprising all varieties of goods in that

line which they
WILL SELL AT T II E,LOIVEST P111058!
Their stuck consists 0,/ 'I aorta of building

hardware, table and pocket cutlery.
carpent,ore, mason's, plasterer's and

blacksmith's to,le, and mate-

bime,. and horse-Aim
untie, no e

tackle,
CHAINS, SHOVELS. AXES,

..1t1N1) STONES, etc., etc.
toictCh

Hounekeeper'n goods, saddlery, met-tinge
trim mings, etc., etc., with all

' sorts and-pi:es of
COAL 0111 LAMPS,

and the different parts thereof, together
with neOmpletd raaortteent of the boat

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
They hope,

BY STRICT ATTENTION TO BUSINESS
and n constant ogre for the

ACCOMMODATION OF US Tad!FA
to nixirit and receive a

fill(ARH ON TUE PUBLIO PATRONAGE
=I

will fiod It to their advantage to call and
EXAMIA4; THEIR STOCK,

.I it .1. HARRIS,
No 5, Itrolcerhoff's

'tellefonte. Feb. lA, 1818-Iy.

I=l 1=1:1

ti 0 ES A: HSSIIIG TON,

MANUFA CT URER% OP lon

ItEFtNI CAST'sT EEL A X ES.
Buublo Hato, Pule, Bole and Peeling A xes,
and Broad Jiatchets of various pattkerns,
manufacturedfrom thebest rcfino.l cast steel

ALSO,
(]rub Hoes, Mattocks, Rail Road and Mi
norm kicky.

With an advantageoun location anti-mune-
rive facilities for Inantillietoringove can sup-
plji the trade with a Superior A Ir, at as
reasonable -a price as can bn had anywhere
in the country. We 'lse nothing Out the
eery best of material, and emp'oy none but
the lent and most experienced workmen.- -

Our Axes are all warranted. Orders solicited
HOLMES & ESSINfITON.

112 34 .Iy. Mileshuru. Centre C .Pa

MENV G UN SHOP!
CIIARIAS THEonoRE imeilm ER

Would rewrieetfully inform. sporteinen and
the public generally, that he bee Opened a

1.413W-{44IN 341140 -

Plllllll'B ARCA DR ore 111611 HT eet.t.aroirre,ra”
where he will keep constantly on hand, and
make to order
Dontle Dunn, (Shot, and Rifle and ■hot,)

ltnvoliing Cylinder Rifles (Fix Shooters)
Target and _hunting

Shotguns, Revolver and other
Pistols, Metallic Cartridges,

and Amunition, Cited and loose, in fart
every thing generally kept in a
FIItST CLASS OUN SilOP

ItElt;Awill be y anarim eniirt
"Orders by mail will reeeire prorkipt atten

lion.". .

shop in Hush's Arcade, two doors west
of main entrance, op stairs 12, 20 ly.

*Orlin St• blitiloon.

THE ANVIL STORE—is now receiving a
large and well sasorted stock of

Hardware stores, nails, horse .phoes, saddle-
ry, glass, paint sheet, bar, and hoop iron—-

also buggy and wagon stock of every des-
cription—rail and supply yourselves, at, the
lowert per (tile rntry.

IRWIN & WILSON.

VINE TABLE CUTLERY Including pI&
r led forks, epoons, eto., etc., at

11 ti IRWIN £ WILSON'S

HARDWARE, of every oemeriptlon •

re dared pricer, now being opener
every day at 11-15 IltiVIN it; WILFIO.SIS

WKIOII SCALES, bent make, Crum Itb
upto 1000Ib,with or without wheels' at

II 8 IRWIN WILSON'S.

I AMPS, every variety maul kind at
. IRWIN WILSON'S.

H ORSIC SHOES, beat makerat
IRVIN & WILSON'S

COAL OIL and Benzine, at
'IRWIN a. WILSON'S

AA'14141 ITlON—eattrivigen, anti -other
ammunition ut IRWIN I WI I SON't3.

N ILB, all eises and kinds, at
IRWIN A WILNO N'S

61.1LASS, .11 Ntes and qualtlien, at
IRWIN ck, WISON'S

lA ItPENT It It TOOLS, of every deecnp•
lion at lItWIN A WILSON'S

SADDLERY, to suit the trade, at 'IRWIN & WILSIV'S

CIARRIAOI: and BUGGY bolts, all Allies
kj used at LRWIN & WILSON'S.

HAND BELLS awl Door Belle, all sixes
and kinde, at IRWIN A WILSON'S.

fIARRIAGE, I.IIMIY, SULKItY and
kJ seat springs, all slzen at .. ..

IRWIN I WILSON'S

.p
A INTS & OILS of all kind•st

IRWIN tt WILSON'S

WAGON 111.111118, spokes and When
large and imall.at ' - -

IRWIN ,k WILtiONI3.

SCREWS and Hinges ofavoxy_Driety and
kindat IRWIN WILS ON'S.

1-1001t. LOCKS of all kindi , to atilt ovary
body, at IRWIN & WILSON,^S

-DUMPS for Chteronatd with tub
lug of altletigthe , at

INWIN A WILSON'S

/PRIMA:MUM FOR COFFINS-4 igrge
asscortment, at IRWINI-WILSON'S.

()IL CLOTH, Rugs and Mats, at
IRWIN A WILSON'S

ANVILS'and Vises for tale at
IRWIN 4 WILSON'S

LEAD PIPE, all aim, at
IRWIN A WILSON'S

Inaba. N►d
prigs., at /RWIN,4 W/LBON'S.

CIAST, BIIICAR, bPRItiG and RUSTICS
steel at! TANNIN i WILBON'S.

HORSE SHOE NAILS SHleriont .fiserntWiN wruoilerf.
-IX/001;111:1ff--WARII a real vatietr, at

IRWIN A WILIIOI.OB.TT

Ikatelo

.GARAIAN'S i-lOThL
DAN'L GARMAN, Prop",. •

This long establieSedStld.Wellknonnlip-'
ilinatsid. on the soothed" corner of the'

Diamond„opposike Igse Clourttpootw having
been purchased by the undareiticid, be an-
nounces to the fernier patron/ crt thls natal)... -

Delmont and to the traveling putate goner-lay, -that—he-has thoroughly reettfd his
house, and-is prepares to render the malt
inateuetory iscoomanolation ne all who may
favor him with their patronage. Noipaius
will be spared on his pia toadd to the con-
venience or cotoroat to his guester- All who
stop with him will Sind his
! the TANI.' abundantly supplied with the
most munntous fare the market will afford,

itys; ky !Er Mnft essmnsinc.tr,one up in

cutiks.
HIS DAR wjll alwuga contain the chafeest

of liquor/1.
11IN STABLING ill beet in town.,and will al-

wayshe attended by the Meet trust-Morth ant
attententite hosth3re.

Give litm a call, one and all, mad, he feels
PoniMont that all will be satisfied with their
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to -this establishment, which
strangers from, abroad will fled gristly to
their ad rainage. 8-22

_tiEvi_ OSIIA NON HOUSE.
PIIILI PSIIIIII4I. PA,

This long established and well known
Ilotel, having been purchased by the under-
signed, he announces to the former patrons
of ttle eatab,ishment anit,to the pubao gen.
crony, that he Intends refitting it thorough-
ly, and 'in prepared to render the most seas-
factory accommodations to all wbn may M-
VOr him with their patronage. MI who stop

ith him will find his table abundantly sup-
plied with the beat faro the market will
aflord. Illsliar will ,always contain the
choicest of liquor.. Ills stabling is the best
in town.

Give biro a rail one and all, and he feels
confident that all will be Patielledwitb their
accummodattop. Stages run to and from
the house. JOIIN B. IntAY.

I l-30 Proprietor

GEOItM.4I PECK'FI
F.ATINti HOUSE k OYSTkit SALOON.
On High street, Elithe west end of the bridge,
Bellelonte, I'a,, This excellent establish-
ment it now open, and good meals can be had
at all hour.. Boast Beef, Ram, (warm or
cold,)'Chicken, Turkey, Tripe,Pickles, Oys-
ters; AOlll4, .'ogge, Pies, Cakes, Crackers,
Nuts, Oranges Lemons, de , de., comprise

dhe bill of fare. An elegant
_

OYSTER SALOON!
Is alio on tte iiiat door, add the most deli-

rious ice cream Is served to customers. As
beverage/ lie be bee best of coffee, tea,
syrups and lagerbeer call and see him.

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK. HAVEN,

IRA A. CHURCH, Proprietor

This elegint hotel, forinirly know as
the "Washington 'House," on Water. treet,
is now ready for the reception of visitors
and boarders. It has been elogantly turn
ished, and its table-is alwaylsopplied with
the best. Visitors to Haven will flied

Buss conveys the sti of the house to awl
from the various trains. 11-36

EA( ,;LE HOTEL,

227 NORTII TILIRD BTREKT,

IIZTII..IIEM ILAMII ♦MU TM.,

PHILADELHPIA.
R. D. enmity's k C. D. MILLEIR,

12-22 Prop'm

Corn 43lanters.
IMPORTANT!

LC() h: TO YOUR INTEREST t

SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN!

CORN ! CORN I CORN ! CORN ! !

The Gredicse lotprovements of :he Doy?

V call and Be.
M'I,EUAL & GANOE'B

(?roat labor oaring anl moat pwfeet and
even

CORN PLANTER,
•an entire new machine just patented.—With
this plantar, orieuei-soa can do as oath work
as two on the old plan. Bores Corn and
plant• much more accurately.
[rem be regulated according, to. you,

Agenta are employed to (liatsiinste and
sell the Machine.

PRILIPSIIURG‘ Pa., Feb.l3, 4.868.13-8-tf

'planing #MII.

, 13141LEFONTEPLANINA MILL.
The undersigned &renew proper•

ed to manufacture and furnish, an npptl.
altloo et their Mining 'llll hi Bellefoate,
centre county.

Shutters,
Flooring,

Sash,
1 Blind/4Doors,

Moo.!dingis,
Braoketo,

&moll sawing of all ihmeriptioas, and brook-
ste of all also nod patterns made to order.
BUCKLEY'S THRT .1411111111/1 ARMEEWe bare tonne, ied wltl *lt Mill "'hulk-
ley 'sPatint Lumber Door,"whit* by raper.heated abeam *Jamul prewar; .10 U 8441/011
lumber la from

• two to FOUR. DAYS
,haring tested this ratelit by actual briperi
meet we are sure that it is the beet process
of seasoning lumber now in use.

All bur wont will ha itmealbetimitst
THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUBlErflt.

Orders for drying lumber elirored atthe mill will be filled,at raw**rieee.warletepa .to 1111 border/wlth, Prompting In Ati the satisfaction
of our patrons Ills ask alrperoone reqadirlatwork In ournisi Of bnelawto ere tis a 00
before contracting el/rakers.

TtrAldniTlßTl, BLANCH/AD 160.Bellefonte, Deo tl 10 •


